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THE BRUNSWICKAN/NOVEMBER 26. 1976 — 23

Blazing Blazers blaze Fogtown ■
Win 6-5

“1

best of bestI
IINTER-CLASS BASKETBALL

Standings os of November 19 
TEAM GP W L T RTS . 
P.E. 4 2

0 20 Educ 2
0 18 Foe
1 15 C.S. 14 2 1
1 13 P.E. 1 2 1
0 12. Law
1 11 C.E. , 2 1
2 8 For. 1 2

7 B.B.A. 3 2
10 2 8 0 4 M.E. 2 2
10 1 9 0 2
10 0 10 0 0

INTER-RESIDENCE FLAG FOOTBALL

The UNB Red Blazers womens Final Standings 
ice hockey team defeated the TEAM GP W L T PTS 
Saint John Loyalists 6-5 in a game 
held last weekend.

"Let’s get Into some LSD."
Sounds like a real doper layln' on some heavy live. What's It 

doing In a sports column?
0 4 | Actually It's an Intro to my main topic of discussion this week —

0 2 - cross country running. In the C-C world. LSD stands for Long Slow
0 2 | Distance, a training technique used by many runners.

0 2 I Cross Country running has to be one of the least visible
0 0 SROr,S at UNB °r anYwbero for that matter, since It. Involves
0 0 I ,ro,n,n9 °f °dd hours ond out of doors. Teams such as basketball

0 I and swlmmln9 froln In the gym or In the pool and It Is easy to 
I observe these athletes os they work out.

i2 0 0
2 0 0

2 2 0i
Aitken
Harrison
Neville

10 10 0 
10 9 1
10 7 2
10 6 2

Cheryl Fleiger and Amy Ramsey 
scored pairs for the victors while Bridges 
teammates Carmel Melanson and H°ly Cross 10 6 4
Cathy Collins each potted singles. L.B.R.

1
1

2 1 1 oi an10 5 4
MocKenzie 10 3 5
Harrington* IQ 3 6
Jones

1
0 ‘ 2 
0 2 
0 2

1Keep posted for more news on 
future games of the Blazers. V

Neill
Victoria* | C-C on the other hand Is a highly Individual sport which has not 

, . , traditionally been one for spectators. I consider It the most

iss “ !0„ zstxszz r:ri;r “• *•—-
10:00 a.m. Aitken vs Harrison | publicity. After all, who has

Jogging INTER-RESIDENCE SOCCER

•Defaulted two games
The jogging track in the Aitken 

University Centre will be available 
during the following days and 
hours: —

INTER-CLASS SOFTBALL after any material gains or
11 nn ... . . _ , . ever heard of a professional cross

1:00 a.m. Victoria vs Bridges . country circuit and it Is a well established fact that the media has
12:00 noon Jones vs Neill I not shed any great deal of light on the sport.

n 1:00 p.m. L.B.R. vs MacKenzie ■
“ I The serious cross country competitor trains seven days a week
0 Sunday, November 21. 1976 I °nd distances of a 100 mites a weekend more are not unheard of. 

9:00 a.m. ■ Jones vs L.B.R. * Mony runner$ ,raln two or thre° «mes ° day.

10:00 a.m. Victoria vs Neill I Sounds pretty boring n'est-ce-pas? Boring to the onlooker 
11:00 a.m.Holy CrossvsMacKenzie perhaps but not to the athlete. The athlete Is driven by the
12:00 noon Harrison vs Bridges | pleasure and expectancy that he or she can Improve his or her

own best time.

are

Tuesday, November 16, 1976 
Quarter Finals

Monday to Friday inclusive: 7:00 C.E. 3 
a.m. - 9:00 o.m.; 12:00 noon - 2:00 
p.m.; and 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Dressing room number • five 
available for men while number 6 
is available for women.

4 F.E. 1
For. 5 11 B.B.A. 3
Wednesday, November 17, 1976 
Semi-Finals 
C.E. 3 5 For. 3 

Law 3For. 5
Users are reminded that lockers Finals y’ November 18, 1976 

are not available and that the C.E. 3 6 For 5
management cannot be 
sible for loss of valuables.

12

Tuesday, November 23, 1976 I .
3 6:30 p.m. Aitken vs Bridges, $ ' c°n °i$cem- cross country is not a sport of Individual

C.E. 3 is the Inter-Class Champion 7:30 p.m. Victoria vs L.B.R. I 09°"1S, lndlvldual « much as It is a sport of individual against
for 1976-77. 8:30 p.m. Harrison vs Neill i $e

Schussing

respon-

1
I

By MONIQUE MCCRACKEN 

On Wednesday, November 22nd 
o new executive was elected for 
the 1976-77 Ski Club. A new and 
fresh executive including Jim
DVke PresMenferi' 7° 7 I P°r"y A ,erm ,hat my fath°r °ft°" and I often laugh at
- Vice Pres dent Chuck Johnstone cross country is purity Untainted. The sport costs very little to
SermTnrv° Pn I ! ■ become involved in since all that is required Is a pair of running

e ary, Paul Murray - Social . shoes and some clothes to wear so that you will not be arrested
Chairman and Monique McCrack- I for indecent exposure arrested
en - Ads and promotion are full of 
novel ideas for a successful Ski 
Club.

I A sP°rf which has no judging i.e. cross country, has a special 
I place in the international field of athletics. Too many examples of 
■ obviously politically slanted judging 
I and many other Olympics.

m
K f were seen at the Montrealf ml.

i I

j I Even that much expenditure Is not really necessary. One of the 
| greatest cross country runners of all time, Abebe Blkila [correct 

,. me if I'm wrong on that a spelling], ran barefoot at the I960 Rome
bigger and better in terms of trips | Olympics in the marathon, a modified cross country event 
and events. These will be a
heavier emphasize in local | Running over hill and dale has changed very little over the 
excursions such as trips to Crabbe . centuries since the original marathon was run during a battle in 
Mt., along with a couple of long | Greek antiquity. Training methods and footwear have changed 
distance jaunts to Sugarloaf at the . but fbe spirit of the race Is unchanged. 
end of January and March break I 
(tentative dates). ■

If you have any interest in the • 
slopes, or just belonging to this ski I 
club, look for posters and bulletins * 
advertising our Wednesday meet- I ««® and went on to take a fourth place In the Intercollegiate 
ing. If you have any questions, * nationals.

Doherty 454-2322. I
P.S. For all of you Cross Country Congrats to the Harriers who ran in the Canadian open

skiiers, and Snow Shoers, they are | championships and especially to coach Wayne Stewart, who 
expanding to accomodate your . w0$ selected to the Canadian team which will be competing In the 
style tool! Think Snow . . . Think | world championships next March. For more on that see this

week's C-C article.

is. i■,V *
This year should prove to be

'
ft • I

SiK

0\ A3 • in 15
r Incidentally, UNB has a top notch cross country team. This year 

the Red Harriers won the Atlantic Universities Athletic Association
!

j

___________
contact Jim

Raider captain Chris Leigh-Smlth goes up for two in last weekend's 
action against the Mt. A. Hawks UNB won the contest 62-52.

Photo by Ann Langerls Snow.
I

13 51IATTENTION 6RADS Mill I Seems that some prevert down at the gym has a strange 
| fetish. Likes to rip off unlocked combination locks.

According to an athletic department staffer, this is a fairly 
common occurence. I can see It now - a guy in a dingy room 

■ somewhere hauls out his collection of combo locks and gets his 
I jollies by trying to figure out the combination.

Must be some kind of a nut

Stone'i Studio is now felting appointments for grad photos. 
*6.95 tax includes taking portrait and showing approximately 

6 colour proofs and supplying B â W photo for yearbook.

For appointment please drop in or phono.

I

I
113 5I

I A special get well quick goes out to Sue D. The place just ain't 
the same without ya, Sue I

Hey Chuck. How are the hurdles coming? Did you break any 
yet? Bones that is.

Hi to you, Ann L.
If I don't say something to the swim team, I think that around 

I fortY beavers and mermaids are going to crawl out of the pool, tie 
my typewriter around my neck and throw me Into the river.

All I can say Is please hurry.

t ? I
STONES STUDIO I

480 Queen St. 455-7578 i iL.


